Stem cell mobilisation for myocardial repair.
The idea that autologous bone marrow derived stem cells (BMCs) can transdifferentiate into cardiomyocytes or vascular cells has been challenged in several scientific reports. This review summarises conditions for stem cell mobilisation, their use for therapeutic approaches to prevent ischaemic cardiomyopathy after acute myocardial infarction and current clinical trials. Mechanisms for mobilisation and homing of BMCs are discussed. The improvement in cardiac function after migration of autologous BMCs to the heart can be explained by their paracrine effects, inducing angiogenesis and preventing ischaemic myocardium from apoptosis. These effects may explain why the number of circulating BMCs is directly correlated with cardiovascular risk and life expectancy. Exercise and hormones are physiological stimuli for the mobilisation of BMCs, whereas cardiovascular risk factors severely reduce their number and functions. Current cardiovascular medications increase the amounts of autologous BMCs.